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A bstract

W e discuss the results ofa fullrelativistic treatm ent of the hydro-

dynam icsofdisconnected quark regionsduring the � nalstagesofthe

cosm ologicalquark-hadrontransition.In thisstudy,which representsa

furtherdevelopm entofapreviousanalysisoftheevaporation ofcosm o-

logicalquark drops,the e� ects oflong range energy and m om entum

transfer via electrom agnetically interacting particles are consistently

taken into account. Forthis purpose,a setofrelativistic Lagrangian

equationsdescribing the evolution ofthe strongly interacting  uidsis

coupled to a system ofequivalentequationsaccounting forthe hydro-

dynam icsofthe uid ofelectrom agnetically interacting particles.The

com pletesetofequationshasthen been solved num erically and results

are presented from this. The inclusion ofrelativistic radiative trans-

ferproducessigni� cantly di� erentresults,with the form ation ofhigh

density regionsatthe end ofthe drop evaporation being particularly

relevant. A com parison is m ade with results obtained for the previ-

ousradiation-freem odeland thecosm ologicalim plicationsconcerning

baryon num berconcentrationsarebrie y discussed.
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I. Introduction

A phasetransition atwhich thecosm ologicalplasm a offreequarksand gluons

was transform ed into a plasm a oflighthadrons,isthoughtto have occurred early

in the history ofthe Universe. The physicalconditions for this transition to take

place,date it back to a few m icroseconds after the Big-Bang,when the Universe

had a m ean density ofthe sam e order as nuclear m atter (� � 1015 g cm � 3),and

a tem perature ofthe orderof100� 200 M eV.The quark-hadron transition m arks

the end ofthe exotic physics ofthe very early Universe and the beginning ofthe

era ofprocessesand phenom ena which havea directcounterpartin thehigh energy

experim entsnow beingcarried outwith m odern accelerators.Itisalsothelastofthe

early Universephasetransitions(atleastwithin thestandard picture)and so could

berelevantboth asa potential�lterfortherelicsproduced by previoustransitions

and also as a \best candidate" for the production ofinhom ogeneities which could

have survived to laterepochs.

It has not proved possible to determ ine the order ofthe transition directly

from Q CD but,rather,its determ ination depends on heavy lattice gauge calcula-

tionswhich rely on a num berofsim plifying assum ptionsand uncertain param eters.

Becauseofthis,any consistentm odellingofthetransition isim m ediately confronted

by a m ajor uncertainty concerning the order of the transition. It is relevant to

note thatwhile a continuouscosm ologicalquark-hadron phase transition [1]would

strongly preventany dynam icalproduction ofprim ordialinhom ogeneities[2],theoc-

currenceoftheseseem stobearathernaturalconsequenceofa�rstordertransition.

W e herefollow thislatterscenario and investigate thehydrodynam icalm echanism s

which could lead to the production ofinhom ogeneities at the end ofa �rst order

cosm ologicalquark-hadron transition.W enotethatthispictureis,in fact,favoured

by recent lattice com putations which include the e�ects oftwo degenerate light u

and d quarks and a heavier s quark (ofup to 400 M eV) [3,4,5,6],and clearly

indicate theexistence ofa doublestate signalforthe quark gluon plasm a.

The aim ofthe present work is to discuss the �nalstages ofthe transition,

which we de�ne to be those when m ost ofthe strongly interacting m atter in the

Universeisalready in theform oflighthadrons.Thetem peraturejum p between the

quark and hadron phasesisthen nolongerextrem ely sm alland therateatwhich the

quark-gluon plasm aistransform ed isnolongercontrolled by theoverallexpansion of

theUniverse.Thequark regionshavebecom edisconnected,with a m ean separation

com parable with the distance between bubblenucleation sites,and tend to assum e

a sphericalshape underthe e�ectsofsurface tension. A new dynam icaltim e scale

fortheevolution ofthetransition then entersand thisisdirectly related to therate

atwhich thequark dropsshrink by losing m aterial(i.e.by \evaporating").

In a recent paper[7],we have investigated and discussed the relativistic hy-

drodynam ics ofan isolated quark drop during the �nalstages ofthe transition in
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the sim pli�ed picture where long range energy and m om entum transfer is not in-

cluded. In particular,we dem onstrated the existence ofa self-sim ilar solution for

thehydrodynam icsofan isolated contracting sphericalsystem and showed how this

is,in fact,attained by an evaporating quark drop.A m ostim portantfeatureturned

outto bethepossibility ofm aintaining a constantquark phasecom pression during

m ostofthestagesofthedrop evaporation.Thishad theconsequenceofpreventing

any large increase in the �nalvalue ofthe com pression factor in the quark phase

(the m axim um relative increase com puted was ofthe order of40% ),thus lim iting

the possibility ofproducing signi�cantpeaksofbaryon num berdensity asthedrop

disappears. In that work we considered the uidsofstrongly interacting particles

and that ofelectrom agnetically interacting particles as always being coupled,ne-

glecting the e�ective decoupling which m ust occur when the drop dim ensions are

com parable with the m ean free path oftheradiation particles.

In thepresentpaperweextend theearlierstudy to thecase wherethee�ects

of long range energy and m om entum transfer are not neglected. To do this, a

problem ofrelativistic radiative transfer needs to be solved at around the tim e of

the decoupling between the two uids,and an extended set of equations has to

be solved num erically. In doing this we m ake use ofthe experience gained in the

study ofthe related problem oflong range energy and m om entum transfer during

the growth ofa hadron bubble[8,9],and also usethem athem aticaland num erical

apparatusdeveloped there.

The following is a sum m ary ofthe organization ofthe paper. In Section II

we review the essentialfeatures of the PSTF (Projected Sym m etric Trace Free)

tensorform alism [10]adopted forthe solution ofthe relativistic radiative transfer;

in Section IIIwe introduce the set ofhydrodynam icalequations for the standard

uids and discuss how these couple to the equivalent ones for the radiation uid.

Section IV contains a discussion ofthe solution ofthe equations at the interface,

where junction conditionsand characteristic equationsare solved.In Section V we

brieyreview them ethod forthenum ericalcom putation and thechoicefortheinitial

conditions.Num ericalresultsarepresented in Section VIand Section VIIcontainsa

briefdiscussion oftheircosm ologicalim plicationsregarding theform ation ofbaryon

num ber inhom ogeneities,which m ay be im portant in connection with prim ordial

nucleosynthesis[11,12]and also with the production ofprim ordialm agnetic �elds

[13]. Finally,conclusions are presented in Section VIII.W e adopt units for which

c= �h = k
B
= 1;G reek indicesare taken to run from 0 to 3 and partialderivatives

are denoted with a com m a.
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II. R elativistic hydrodynam ic equations for the

radiation uid

In the present Section and in the following one,we discuss the form ulation

ofthe system ofequationswhich we use forstudying the hydrodynam icsofa con-

tracting sphericaldrop,with radiative exchange ofenergy and m om entum being

included. W e consider a \two-uid" hydrodynam icalm odel,and referto the uid

com posed ofstrongly interacting particles as the \standard uid",and to the one

com posed of electrom agnetically interacting particles (m ainly photons, electrons,

m uons and their antiparticles) as the \radiation uid". W hile the particles ofthe

�rstuid have a typicalinteraction scale length ofthe orderof1 fm ,the particles

ofthe second uid have a largerinteraction scale length,probably between 5� 103

and 104 fm . Neutrinos,which have a m uch larger interaction scale length (ofthe

order of1013 fm = 1 cm ),provide no e�ective contribution at the scale which we

are m ainly concerned with hereand willin generalbeneglected.

Becauseofthedi�erencebetween thescalesoftheinternalinteractionsin the

twouids,itispossibletoconsidertwoasym ptoticregim esduringdrop evaporation.

W hen thedrop hasaradiusR s which ism uch largerthan them ean freepath (m .f.p.)

oftheradiation uid particles�,(R s � �),itisreasonabletoconsiderthetwo uids

ase�ectively coupled and behaving dynam ically asa singleuid within each phase.

In thiscasethetreatm entissim pli�ed and thecontribution ofthedi�erentparticle

speciescan betaken intoaccountby asuitablespeci�cation ofthenum berofdegrees

offreedom in theequationsofstateforthetwo phases.O n theotherhand,when the

drop hasdim ensionswhich are m uch sm aller than the radiation m .f.p.,(R s � �),

the opposite asym ptotic regim e is reached,where the drop has becom e e�ectively

transparent to the radiation uid particles. In this case,the decoupling between

the two uids can be taken into account by elim inating the num ber ofdegrees of

freedom ofthe radiation uid particlesin the equationsofstate.

During drop evaporation there willbe a stage (at R s � �) when the two

uidswillstartto decoupleand long rangeexchange ofenergy and m om entum will

act in the direction ofsm oothing the discontinuities produced by the tem perature

di�erence between the two phases. In order to follow the e�ects ofthis transient

process,itisnecessary to adopta treatm entin which theradiativetransferproblem

and the hydrodynam icalproblem are solved sim ultaneously. For this purpose we

have im plem ented the m athem aticalapparatus developed for studying the related

problem ofthe progressive coupling between the standard uid and the radiation

uid during the growth of a hadron bubble [8,9]and the reader is referred to
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thiswork fordetails ofthe derivation ofthe equations. W e here lim itourselves to

outlining theassum ptionsand m ain resultsofthePSTF tensorform alism which has

been adopted.

Asstandard in radiation hydrodynam ics,weneed to solvetheradiativetrans-

fer equation,which relates the properties ofthe radiation �eld (described by the

photon distribution function) to the sources and sinks ofthe �eld and to the dy-

nam ics ofthe underlying m edium when this is not stationary. For doing this,we

m akeuseofthefrequency integrated PSTF tensorform alism in which therelativis-

tic generalization ofthe radiative transfer equation is transform ed into an in�nite

hierarchy ofpartialdi�erentialequationsinvolving an in�nite num berofm om ents

oftheradiation intensity and ofthe�eld sources(thelatterarereferred to assource

functions). A particularly attractive feature ofthe PSTF tensors,which are suit-

ably de�ned ateach pointin the projected tangentspace to the uid four-velocity,

isthatthey becom ee�ectively scalarswhen aglobalplanarorsphericalsym m etry is

present.Becauseofthis,thePSTF form alism isparticularly suitableforsolving the

radiativetransferproblem fora contracting quark drop,sincein thiscase,spherical

sym m etry entersasa naturalconsequence ofthedrop dynam ics.

Asin anyin�niteseriesexpansion strategy,allofthepropertiesoftheradiation

�eld are known exactly only when the in�nitehierarchy ofm om entsisdeterm ined.

However,thisisneverpossible in practice and a truncation ata �nite orderin the

m om entexpansion istherefore necessary. Thishastwo m ain consequences: �rstly

it introduces an overallintrinsic approxim ation in the determ ination ofthe radia-

tion variables,and secondly itrequiresthe introduction ofa closure relation which

speci�esthe value ofthehighestm om entused in term soflowerones.Thissupple-

m entary equation,which should be derived on the basisofphysicalconsiderations,

is som ewhat heuristic and the form used for it is typically related to the speci�c

problem underinvestigation.

Asin [8,9],wehere truncatethe in�nitehierarchy ofm om entsatthesecond

order,thus m aking use ofthe �rst three scalar m om ents w 0,w1 and w2 and of

the �rsttwo source functions s0 and s1. A truncation at the second order,which

introducesan intrinsicoverallerroroftheorderof15% ,hasa num berofinteresting

and convenient features. Firstly, allof the scalar m om ents retained have direct

physicalinterpretation,with w0 and w1 being the energy density and ux ofthe

radiation in therestfram eofthestandard uid,and with w 2 representing theshear

stressscalaroftheradiation.Secondly,them om entsused areonly thoseappearing

explicitly in thestress-energy tensorfortheradiation uid T ��
R
,which,atany order,

hasthe form
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T
��

R
= M u

�
u
� + M �

u
� + M �

u
� + M �� +

1

3
M P

��
; (1)

where P �� isthe projection operator orthogonalto the uid four-velocity u�,and

the �rstthree PSTF m om ents M ,M �,M �� ,are related to the equivalent scalar

m om entsvia the expressions

M = w0; (2)

M � = w1e
�
r̂
; (3)

M �� = w2

�

e
�
r̂
e
�

r̂
�
1

2
e
�

�̂
e
�

�̂
�
1

2
e
�
’̂e

�

’̂

�

: (4)

Here (e
0̂
; ê

r
; e

�̂
; e’̂) is the orthonorm altetrad carried by an observer com oving

with thestandard uid.A particularadvantageoftruncating atthesecond orderis

thatitisthen possibleto avoid theuseofiterativem ethodsforthederivation ofthe

equationsgoverning thehydrodynam icsoftheradiation uid,which can instead be

derived by m eans ofthe standard conservation laws ofenergy and m om entum for

the radiation uid. W e adoptLagrangian coordinatescom oving with the standard

uid and having their origin at the centre ofthe drop and write the (spherically

sym m etric)line elem entas

ds
2 = � a

2
dt

2 + b
2
d�

2 + R
2(d�2 + sin2� d’

2); (5)

where� isacom ovingradialcoordinateand R istheassociated Eulerean coordinate.

ThePSTF equationscan then bewritten as

� u�T
��

R ;�
= s0; (6)

P�� T
��

R ;�
=
s1

b
; (7)

w2 = f
E
w0: (8)

Equation (8) is the closure relation and speci�es a connection between the

second and the zeroth m om ents in term s ofa variable Eddington factor f
E
,which

isan indicatorofthe degree ofanisotropy ofthe radiation. ThisEddington factor

can takevaluesranging from 0 forcom pleteisotropy (which,forexam ple,isreached

when the radiation uid and the standard uids are totally coupled) to 2=3 for
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com plete anisotropy (which could,in principle be reached when the two uidsare

e�ectively decoupled).An expression forf
E
hasto besupplied and in doingthisitis

im portantthatthecorrectasym ptotic behaviourin any relevantlim itsispreserved

and thattheform chosen providesasuitablysm ooth join between thephysicallim its.

Experiencehasshown [14,15,9]thataslong astheserequirem entsarem et,results

do notusually depend sensitively on the precise form used forf
E
. Asin [8,9],we

have hereused fortheEddington factorthe expression

f
E
�

8u2=9

(1+ 4u2=3)

�
�

� + R

�

; (9)

which is the product ofan exact expression accounting for the Doppler e�ects of

m otion with respect to a uniform radiation �eld,together with a corrective term

(theonein thelargeparentheses)which providestherequired physicaljoin between

the optically thin and optically thick lim its. The scalar source functions s0 and

s1 appearing in (6),(7),represent the sources or sinks ofenergy and m om entum

between the two uids,and areexpressed as

s0 =
1

�
(� � w0)+ (s0)sc; (10)

s1 = �
w1

�
; (11)

where� istheenergy density forradiation in therm alequilibrium with thestandard

uid (i.e.itistheequivalentofalocalem issivity),and theterm (s0)sc expressesthe

contribution to the energy source due to non-conservative scatterings. Assum ing a

black-body expression for�,we have

� = gr

 

�2

30

!

T
4

F
; (12)

with gr being the num ber ofdegrees offreedom ofthe radiation uid and T
F
the

localtem perature ofthe standard uid. O btaining a suitable expression for(s0)sc

(which in generaldepends on the details on the problem under investigation) is

particularly problem atic in the presentcase where the num berand the com plexity

ofallthe possible particle interactionspreventusfrom having an exactand sim ple

expression. For this reason,we have adopted a phenom enologicalview and have

expressed (s0)sc in term softhe sim pleabsorption and em ission factor

(s0)sc =
�2

�
(� � w0); (13)
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where �2 isan adjustable coe�cient ranging between zero and one. W ithin a cos-

m ologicalcontextitisreasonable to assum e �2 � 1;a discussion ofthe di�erences

caused by varying �2 willbepresented in Section VI.

Expressing equations(6)and (7)explicitly in term sofourm etric,we obtain

the following two equationsofrelativistic radiation hydrodynam ics

(w0);t+
a

b
(w1);�+

4

3

�
b;t

b
+
2R ;t

R

�

w0+
2a

b

�
a;�

a
+
R ;�

R

�

w1+

�
b;t

b
�
R ;t

R

�

w2 = as0;

(14)

(w1);t+
a

b

�
1

3
w0 + w2

�

;�

+
4a;�

3b
w0 + 2

�
b;t

b
+
R ;t

R

�

w1 +
a

b

�
a;�

a
+
3R ;�

R

�

w2 = as1;

(15)

which,togetherwith equation (8)providea consistentdescription ofthetransferof

energy and m om entum via the radiation uid.During the �nalstagesofthe evap-

oration (i.e.forR s � �),the drop m edium islocally optically thin and the energy

density ofthe radiation uid becom esuniform in the Eulerean fram e. Underthese

circum stances(which aresim ilarto those encountered in theearly stagesofbubble

growth [9]),thereisa tendency fornum ericalinstabilitiesto appear,related to near

cancellation problem sand to alm ostdiverging expressionsin thecharacteristicform

ofequations(14)and (15).Experience hasshown thata satisfactory num ericalso-

lution ofthe above equationsisthen possible only ifthey are rewritten in term sof

new variables,de�ned by thefollowing transform ations

~w0 = w0 � (w0)
� = w0 �

�

1+
4

3
u
2

�

(w0)N ; (16)

~w1 = w1 � (w1)
� = w1 +

4

3
u�(w 0)N ; (17)

~w2 = w2 � (w2)
� = w2 �

8

9
u
2(w0)N ; (18)

where

u =
1

a
R ;t; (19)

�=
1

b
R ;� =

�

1+ u
2 �

2G M

R

�1=2

: (20)
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Hereu istheradialcom ponentofuid fourvelocity in theassociated Schwarzschild

(Eulerian)fram e,� isthegeneralrelativistic analogueoftheLorentzfactorand M

a generalized m assfunction.The new \tilde" variablesare expressed asdi�erences

between the standard m om ents and the expressions for these m om ents resulting

from considering them otion oftheuid relative to a uniform radiation �eld having

energy density (w0)N in theEulerean fram e.Thiswillherecoincidewith theinitial

value ofthe radiation energy density in the hadron phase,which we have therefore

taken asthe reference value. M aking use of(16){(18),itisthen possible to obtain

the following transform ed radiation hydrodynam icsequations[9]

(~w0);t+ a~w0

�
1

R 2

�
4

3
+ f

E

�

(uR 2);R �
3uf

E

R

�

+
�

aR 2
(~w1a

2
R
2);R

+ a
4

3R
(w0)N

�

f
E
(
3

4
+ u

2)�
2

3
u
2

� �
1

R
(uR 2);R � 3u

�

+ as0

�
4

3
a(w0)N G

�

4�uR

�

2p� e�
w0

3
+ 2w2 �

u

�
w1

�

�
M

R

�

2u;R +
u

R

��

�
4�aG R

�

�
4

3
w0 + w2

�

w1 = 0 ; (21)

(~w1);t+ 2~w1

a

R
(uR);R + a�

�
~w0

3
+ ~w2

�

;R

+ �

�
4

3
~w0 + ~w2

�

a;R +
3a�~w 2

R

+ as1 +
4

3
a(w0)N �G

�

4�R

�

p+
w0

3
+ w2 �

u

�
w1

�

+
M

a2R 2
(a2R);R

�

�
8�aG Rw1

2

�
= 0 : (22)

where� istherelativecom pression factor,and eand paretheenergy density and the

pressureofthestandard uids.Notethatithasbeen convenienthereto replacethe

the partialderivativeswith respectto � by the equivalentderivativeswith respect

to R and that,forcom pactness,theradiation variableswhich arem ultiplied by the

gravitationalconstantG arenottransform ed accordingto(16){(18).Equations(21),

(22)representour�nalform ofthehydrodynam icalequationsfortheradiation uid

and need to be solved together with the corresponding hydrodynam icalequations

forthe com bined uids,which willbediscussed in thenextSection.
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III. R elativistic hydrodynam ic equations for the

standard uid

The form alderivation ofthe hydrodynam icalequations forthe standard u-

ids is m ore standard. For this purpose in fact,it is possible to m ake use ofthe

ordinary conservation equations forenergy and m om entum ofthe com bined uids

(i.e. standard uid plusradiation uid)together with the continuity equation for

the standard uid. The equations which are then obtained,can be rewritten in a

m ore fam iliarform by com bining them with the Einstein �eld equationsexpressed

in term softhe m etric (5)and ofa \total" stress-energy tensor(the sum ofthe one

forthe radiation uid and ofthe one forthe standard uid). The setofequations

isthen [8]

u;t= � a

�
�

b

�
p;� + bs1

e+ p

�

+ 4�G R

�

p+
1

3
w0 + w2

�

+
G M

R 2

�

; (23)

(�R2);t

�R2
= � a

�
u;� � 4�G bRw1

R ;�

�

; (24)

e;t= w�;t� as0; (25)

(aw);�

aw
= �

w�;� � e;� + bs1

�w
; (26)

M ;� = 4�R 2
R ;�

�

e+ w0 +
u

�
w1

�

; (27)

b=
1

4�R 2�
; (28)

w =
(e+ p)

�
; (29)

whereaand barethem etriccoe�cientsand w isthespeci�centhalpyofthestandard

uids. The com pression factor � expresses the variation in the proper volum e of

com oving elem ents ofthe standard uid and for a classicalstandard uid it can

be replaced by the restm assdensity.The setofequations(19){(20)and (23){(29)

needs to be supplem ented with equations ofstate for both phases ofthe strongly

interactingm atter.Forsm allnetbaryon num berand takingthehadronicm edium to
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consistofm asslesspoint-like pions,itisappropriateto describethehadron plasm a

asan ultra-relativistic uid,forwhich

e
h
= (g

h
+ gr)

 

�2

30

!

T
4
h ; p

h
=
1

3
e
h
; (30)

while the quark phase can be e�ectively described by the Bag m odelequation of

state

eq = (gq + gr)

 

�2

30

!

T
4
q + B ; pq = (gq + gr)

 

�2

90

!

T
4
q � B ; (31)

whereB = (�2=90)(gq � g
h
)T4

c isthe\bag" constant,Tc isthe criticaltem perature

forthetransition and gq,gh,gr representthenum berofe�ectivedegreesoffreedom

ofthe quark m atter,the hadronic m atter and the radiation particles respectively.

Note that equations (30){(31),(with gq = 37,g
h
= 3,and gr = 9),apply when

one considers the standard uidsand the radiation uid as totally coupled,which

isthecasewhen thedrop hasdim ensionsR s � �.However,atthedecoupling,and

forallthe subsequentstagesofthe drop evaporation,they need to be corrected by

rem ovingtheadditionalnum berofdegreesoffreedom oftheradiation uid particles.

Equations(23){(31),togetherwith equations(19){(22)and (8)representthe

fullsystem ofhydrodynam icalequations in the presence oflong range energy and

m om entum transfervia electrom agnetically interacting particles. However,the nu-

m ericalsolution ofthese equationsm ustnecessarily take into accountthe presence

ofa discontinuity between thephasesofthestrongly interacting m atteratthedrop

surface.Forthisreason an appropriatetreatm entneedstobem adeoftheconditions

atthe phaseinterface,and the way thishasbeen accom plished isillustrated in the

nextSection.

IV . Solution at the interface

Thepresenceofan interfacedividingthetwophasesofthestrongly interacting

m atter introduces a num berofcom plications when the set ofthe hydrodynam ical

equations discussed in the previous Sections is to be solved num erically. A �rst

com plication isrelated to thenatureofthedrop surfaceand to theway in which it

should bedescribed.G iven thelack ofdetailed knowledgeofthem icrophysicswithin

the phase interface and the fact that the width ofthe interface is generally sm all
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com pared with thetypicalradialscaleoftheproblem ,itisconvenientto treatitas

a discontinuity surfaceacrosswhich rapid variationsin the uid variablesoccur.It

isthen possibleto join the solution ofthe hydrodynam icalequationson eitherside

by im posing a num berofrelativistic junction conditions.Fortheparticularcase of

a discontinuity surface with associated physicalproperties,(a non-vanishing stress

energytensorand an intrinsiccurvature),thejunction conditionscan bestbederived

using the G auss{Codazziform alism [16,17,9]. Assum ing thatthe surface tension

� isindependentoftem perature,(� = �0T
3
c,with 0� �0 � 1),the conservation of

energy and m om entum acrossthe interface are expressed as

[(e+ p)ab]� = 0; (32)

[eb2 _�2
S
+ pa

2]� = �
�f2

2

�
1

ab

d

dt

�
b2 _�

S

f

�

+
f;�

ab
+

2

fR
(b_�

S
u + a�)

�
�

; (33)

where[A]� = A + � A� ,fAg� = A + + A � ,�
S
istheinterfacelocation,_�

S
= d�

S
=dt,

f = (a2 � b2_�2
S
)1=2 and the superscripts� indicate quantitiesim m ediately ahead of

and behind the interface.Note thatthe energy density and the pressureappearing

in (32), (33) are the sum of those for the standard uids and for the radiation

uid when these are totally coupled. At the decoupling however,and for allthe

following stagesofthedrop evaporation,itisnecessary to supplem enttheequations

(32),(33) (which willthen refer to the standard uids only),with the equivalent

junction conditionsforenergy and m om entum oftheradiation uid.Assum ing that

there isno interaction ofthe radiation uid with the m atterin thephase interface,

the energy and m om entum junction conditions for the radiation are then justthe

continuity conditions

�

ab_�
S

�
4

3
+ f

E

�

~w0 � (a2 + b
2 _�2

S
)~w1 + (w0)N

�

ab_�
S

�

1+
4

3
u
2

� �
4

3
+ f

E

�

+
4

3
u�(a2 + b

2 _�2
S
)

��
�

= 0 ; (34)

��

a
2

�
1

3
+ f

E

�

+ b
2 _�2

S

�

~w0 � 2ab_�
S
~w1

+ (w0)N

��

1+
4

3
u
2

� �

a
2

�
1

3
+ f

E

�

+ b
2 _�2

S

�

+
8

3
abu�_�

S

��
�

= 0: (35)

O thersupplem entary junction conditionsfollow from continuity acrosstheinterface

ofthem etric quantitiesR,dR=dt,and ds
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[R]� = 0; (36)

[au + b_�
S
�]� = 0; (37)

[a2 � b
2_�2

S
]� = 0; (38)

and from the tim e evolution ofthe m assfunction M

d

dt
[M ]� = 4�R 2

S

�

b�_�
S

��

e+ w0 +
u

�
w1

��

�

au

�

p+

�
1

3
+ f

E

�

w0 +
�

u
w1

��
�

; (39)

wherethe initialjum p in m assacrossthe interface istaken to be[M ]� = 4�R 2

S
�.

The concept ofthe phase interface as a perfect discontinuity surface needs

carefulinterpretation in the context ofa num ericalcalculation and in this case it

isim portantto bearin m ind thatthe interface should notbeconsidered asstrictly

in�nitesim al.In thepresentsituation,in which thecom putercodefollowsthedrop

evaporation with an increasing spatialresolution through a num ber of orders of

m agnitudein radius,theinterfaceshould bethoughtofashaving an e�ectivewidth

which isalwayssm allerthan them inim um length scaleresolvableon thegrid.This

m eansthatthenum ericalcodewilltreatasdiscontinuousany changein thephysical

variableswhich cannotberesolved on thegrid.Thisfeatureisparticularly relevant

at the decoupling, because at that stage the long range energy and m om entum

transferintroducesfeaturesofthe ow on length scales which were notpreviously

resolved when thestandard uidsand theradiation uid wereconsidered ascoupled.

W hen the decoupling isallowed to start,the e�ective width ofthe phase interface

isabruptly decreased to thatappropriate forthe strongly interacting m atteralone

and,as a consequence,changes across it which were previously discontinuous are

allowed to sm ooth down and assum ethepro�lesproduced by theradiativetransfer.

In nature,thechangebetween thetwo di�erentsituationsisprogressiveand regular,

butwhen described on an �nite grid,itoccursdiscontinuously.Doing thisrequires

particularcare and in the nextSection we discussthe detailsofthe com putational

strategy which hasbeen im plem ented in orderto perform thischange.

A furthercom plication regarding the solution atthe interface arisesbecause

ofthedynam icalpropertiesofthedrop surfacetreated asa reaction front.G eneral
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considerations about the nature ofthe transition [18,19,17]lead us to consider

the transition astaking place by m eansofa weak deagration front(i.e.by m eans

of a discontinuity surface m oving subsonically relative to the m edia both ahead

and behind) [20,21]. W eak deagrations are intrinsically under-determ ined and

require the speci�cation ofone additionalcondition giving the rate at which the

quark m atteristransform ed into hadronsatthephaseinterface [21].A sim pleand

satisfactory expression can beobtained by setting thehydrodynam icalux F
H
into

the hadron region equalto the nettherm alux F
T
into it

F
H
= �

aw _�
S

4�R 2
S
(a2 � b2_�2

S
)
=

�
�1

4

�

(gh + gr)

 

�2

30

!

(T4
q � T

4
h)= F

T
; (40)

where �1 is an accom m odation coe�cient (0 � � 1 � 1) containing inform ation

aboutthe \transparency" ofthephaseinterface to thetherm alux and is,atleast

in principle,calculable from theory.

It is very im portant to ensure that the correct causalstructure is preserved

when following them otion ofa weak deagration frontasa discontinuity surface.A

carefulnum ericalinvestigation revealsthattheonly satisfactory way ofaccom plish-

ing thisisby m aking use ofa characteristic m ethod in which the system ofpartial

di�erentialequationsisrewritten asasystem ofordinary di�erentialequationsalong

speci�ccurvesin thespace-tim e(thecharacteristiccurves).Thecorrectcausalcon-

nection isthen preserved asthecharacteristiccurvesaretheworld-linesalong which

inform ation propagates through the m edia. W e here m ake use ofthe sam e system

ofcharacteristic equations em ployed for the growth ofa hadronic bubble and for

com pactnesstheirlengthy expressionswillnotberepeated here(wereferthereader

to [8,9],wherethedetailsoftheirm athem aticalderivation isalso given).Figure 1

showstheLagrangian space-tim econ�guration ofthecharacteristic curvesadjacent

to the interface forevolution ofthe system from tim e leveltto a subsequenttim e

levelt+ �t,with di�erentlinetypesdistinguishingthedi�erenttypesofuid.Note

that,thegradientsofthecorrespondingcharacteristicson thetwo sidesofthephase

interface can be di�erent and that the di�erence between the sound speedsin the

radiation uid [(1=3+ f
E
)1=2]and in thestandard uid (cs),isgreatly m agni�ed in

the �gure.

Figure 1. The con� guration ofcharacteristic curves near the phase interface

drawn in the Lagrangian coordinatefram e.
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Asdiscussed above,thesolution ofthehydrodynam icalequationsatthephase

interface is rather com plicated and requires great care. However,once the set of

radiation uid and standard uid hydrodynam icalequations is solved along the

characteristic curves(which are shown schem atically in Figure 1)and the relevant

junction conditions are im posed across the phase interface,a consistent num erical

evolution ofa weak deagration frontcan then becom puted.

V . N um ericalstrategy and initialconditions

Forfollowing the evaporation ofa quark-gluon drop and taking into account

theprogressiveexchangeofenergy and m om entum which atacertain stagewilltake

place between the radiation uid and the strongly interacting uids,we have here

m ade useoftheexperience and num ericalcodesdeveloped forstudying therelated

problem sofradiativetransferfora growing hadron bubble[9]and ofevaporation of

a quark drop in the absence oflong range energy and m om entum transfer[7].The

resultofthishasproduced a codewhich em bodiesthem ain featuresoftheprevious

onesand wewillbrieydescribethishere,referringthereadertothepreviouspapers

forfurtherdetails.

As with its predecessors,the presentcode m akes use ofa com posite num er-

icaltechnique in which a standard Lagrangian �nite-di�erence m ethod is used to

solve the hydrodynam icalequations in the bulk ofeach phase,while a system of

characteristic equations and a set ofjunction conditions are solved in the regions

adjacentto the phase interface. The grid isLagrangian and spherically sym m etric

with itsorigin atthecentreofthedrop.In orderto follow thesolution overa num -

berofordersofm agnitudein thespatialcoordinate�,thegrid hasvariablespacing

with the width ofeach successive zone being twice that ofthe previous one (i.e.

�� j+ 1=2 = 2 �� j� 1=2),apartfrom the two centralzoneswhich have equalwidth.

The speci�cation ofthe initialconditions for the system ofhydrodynam ical

equationshasbeen guided by the existence ofa self-sim ilarsolution foran isolated

contracting physicalsystem which was dem onstrated in [7]. W hen there is no in-

trinsiclength scaleinuencingtheproblem (asin thecaseofan isolated evaporating

sphericaldrop for which surface tension is not yet playing a signi�cant role),it is

possible to write the set ofhydrodynam icalequations in term s ofa single dim en-

sionlessindependentvariableand to �nd asim ilarity solution.Thetim eevolution of

thesystem isscaleindependentand reproducesitselfatany instant.Itisim portant

to stress that this is a generalfeature ofthe sim ilarity solution and holds for any

dim ensionsofthesystem satisfying theabove assum ptions.
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However,in the case ofan evaporating quark drop during the cosm ological

phase transition,we do notexpectthe self-sim ilarity to hold atallstages. Rather,

it is necessary to establish an intervalin the drop dim ensions within which such

self-sim ilar behaviourisexpected to take place. W hile the lower lim itin the drop

radiuscan easily beestim ated from them agnitudeofthesurfacetension � associated

with the phase interface (the surface tension introducesa naturallength scale and

the drop evaporation isno longer scale free when surface e�ects becom e relevant),

the de�nition ofthe upperlim it is m ore uncertain. In this case,it isnecessary to

determ ine an initialscale at which the quark drops can be considered physically

disconnected,so thatthedistancebetween thecentersoftwo neighbouring dropsis

larger than the sum oftheirrespective \sonic radii" (see [7]fora de�nition). The

value ofthis is not yet established and its determ ination would require a detailed

hydrodynam icalstudyoftheinterm ediatestagesofthetransition,which weconsider

to bethe onesafterthe hadron bubbleshave coalesced and the quark regionshave

started to becom e disconnected. Sim ple geom etrical considerations suggest that

the m ean separation between quark regions atbubble coalescence would be ofthe

orderofthem ean separation ofbubblenucleation sites(e.g.between 1 cm and 102

cm ).Bearing in m ind theuncertainty in this,we heretake a conservative view and

consider a quark drop ofinitialdim ensions R s;0 = 105 fm ,m uch below the above

range. Considering such a sm allquark drop im pliesrestricting ouranalysis to the

very �nalstagesofthe transition,butitisthen thatthe self-sim ilarity isexpected

to break down and a change in thehydrodynam icalevolution isexpected to occur.

Asinitialconditionsforthetim eevolution with thefullhydrodynam icalequa-

tions we therefore use the generalform ofthe self-sim ilar solutions,which is de-

term ined once the degree ofsupercooling in either one ofthe two phaseshasbeen

established.Itisworth noticing thatthesupercoolingdoesnotneed tobeextrem ely

sm allasisthe case during bubble percolation and coalescence. In fact,during the

very �nalstagesofthetransition considered here,the quark volum e fraction in the

Universe has becom e very sm alland the con�nem ent processes are no longer able

to supply theenergy necessary to m aintain theincreased hadron volum efraction at

essentially Tc against the cooling produced by the expansion ofthe Universe [22].

Allofthem odelswhich wepresentherereferto a quark drop having initialtem per-

ature T̂q = Tq=Tc = 0:998,surrounded by a hadron plasm a at initialtem perature

T̂h = Th=Tc = 0:990. A degree ofsupercooling of1% in the hadron phase is,in our

view,reasonable and allows num ericalsim ulations to be perform ed within accept-

able tim e costs. M oreover,itshould be noted thatresultsobtained with a sm aller

degreeofsupercooling (e.g.down to 0:1% )show only m inim aloveralldi�erencesfor

e,� and w0 (alwaysbelow a few percent).Thesituation isdi�erentifthedegreeof
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supercoolingischosen to belarger.In thiscase,which probably hasnocosm ological

relevance,the hydrodynam icalevolution can be rather di�erent and would follow

the linesdiscussed in [7].

Asm entioned in Section IV,an im portantfeatureofthepresentsim ulationsis

thetransition between totalcoupling oftheradiation and standard uidsand their

e�ective decoupling. W hile in nature thisprocesswould take place in a rapid but

gradualway,thestartofitisnecessarily discontinuouswhen sim ulated by m eansof

a num ericalcalculation on a grid.Forthisreason ithasbeen necessary to introduce

a free param eterR d,referred to asthe \decoupling radius",�xing the drop radius

atwhich the change ism adefrom one regim e to the other.Fordrop radiiR s > R d

the two uidsare considered as totally coupled and m oving as a single uid. The

phase interface istaken to have a width related to the m .f.p.ofthe radiation uid

particles and the characteristics ofthe radiation uid are taken to coincide with

the ones ofthe standard uids. In practice the coupling is treated by adding the

num berofdegreesoffreedom oftheradiation uid particlestothenum berofdegrees

offreedom in the two phases ofthe strongly interacting m atter and by setting to

zero thecontribution ofthesourcefunctionss0 and s1 and theenergy ux w 1.Also,

thejum p in w0 attheinterfaceisthen calculated in term softhatfore.Conversely,

for drop radiiR s < R d the two uids are considered as not being totally coupled

and thecalculation oftheradiation uid variablesadjacentto theinterface ism ade

usingtheradiation characteristicswhich arenow distinctfrom thoseofthestandard

uids. At this stage the radiation uid evolves separately from the standard ones

and long range energy and m om entum transfercan startto take place.

It is worth pointing out that while in the above procedure the decoupling

between the two uids starts in a discontinuous m anner,the decoupling in itself

is gradualand is governed by the radiation hydrodynam ic equations. The abrupt

switch iscertainly an approxim ation but,asdiscussed in nextSection,itisa rather

good one and num ericalresults show that the hydrodynam icalevolution quickly

recoversfrom the perturbation introduced by the sudden decoupling.
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V I. N um ericalresults

A . T he standard param eters

This Section is devoted to the presentation ofthe results obtained from the

num ericalintegration ofthe hydrodynam icalequations for the radiation and the

standard uids.W e �rstpresentresultsfora standard setofthe param etersofthe

problem and willdiscuss later the changes introduced when these param eters are

allowed to vary.W ehereconsideran isolated quark drop ofinitialradiusR s;0 = 105

fm , surrounded by a hadron plasm a at tem perature T̂h = 0:99, and to which is

associated a phase interface with surface tension param eter �0 = �=T3
c = 1. (W e

assum e Tc = 150 M eV). M oreover, we consider the phase interface as a perfect

black-body (i.e. �1 = 1) and the non conservative scattering contribution in the

�rstsource function asm axim al(i.e. �2 = 1). The decoupling radiusisrelated to

the m .f.p.oftheradiation uid particlesand wehere setR d = � = 104 fm .

Figures2and 3show thetim eevolution oftheradialcom ponentoftheEulerian

four-velocity u and theenergy density e ofthestandard uids.Thephaseinterface

is represented by the verticaldiscontinuity,with the quark phase always being to

the left ofit and with the di�erent curves referring to di�erent stages during the

contraction. The decoupling isallowed to startata drop radiusof104 fm ;ascan

be seen from the graphs, the solution is not particularly perturbed by the new

conditionsand quickly returnsto a regularbehaviour.

Figure2.Tim eevolution ofu,theradialcom ponentofthe uid four-velocityin

theEulerian fram e.Thequark phaseisto theleftoftheverticaldiscontinuity.

The decoupling between the radiation  uid and the standard  uidsisallowed

to startatR s = 104 fm

Figure3.Tim eevolution ofthepro� leoftheenergy density e in thestandard

 uid.

Thesegraphsarequitesim ilarto theonespresented in [7]even though in this

case the self-sim ilarsolution during the contraction ism ore weakly preserved after

the decoupling. W hen the drop reaches dim ensions com parable with the intrinsic
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length scale �=wq � 102 fm ,the self-sim ilar behaviour is irreversibly lost and the

evaporation then proceeds through the accelerated stages already observed in [7].

This is related to the contribution ofthe surface tension which has becom e over-

whelm ing and produces a com pression within the quark phase with a consequent

tem perature increase. Despite the reduced dim ensionsofthe drop surface,the in-

creased tem peraturejum p between thetwophasesofthestrongly interactingm atter

is able to preserve a considerable hydrodynam icalux away from the surface (the

outward velocity is increased),thus allowing for an increasingly rapid evaporation

which endswith the com plete disappearance ofthe drop. Note thatthe treatm ent

ofthe phase interface asa discontinuity surface isno longercorrectwhen the drop

radiusreaches1 fm and so ourresultsforthe sm allestradiishould only betreated

asindicative.

Figures 4 and 5 show the tim e evolution ofthe radiation energy density w0

and ofthe radiation energy ux w 1. Before the decoupling starts,w0 obviously

followstheself-sim ilarevolution oftheenergy density ofthestandard uidsand the

energy and m om entum transfer between the two types ofuid is so e�cient that

they can beconsidered asin localtherm odynam icequilibrium ,giving(w1 = 0).The

situation changes when the drop becom es sm aller then 104 fm . At this stage the

decoupling starts and this hasthe e�ect ofsm earing outthe step in the radiation

energy density which waspresentbefore.Now theradiativetransferisableto carry

away theenergy stored within the radiation uid in the quark phase.

Ascan be seen from the sm alldiagram sin Figures4 and 5,which show the

evolution ofw0 and w1 im m ediately after the decoupling has started,this process

isquite rapid and before the drop radiushasdecreased by one orderofm agnitude,

the radiation energy density pro�le hasattened out,equalizing with the value at

in�nity.Theenergy ux w 1 deviatesfrom zero and becom espositiveassoon asthe

decoupling startsand then progressively decaysasthe step in the radiation energy

density is sm eared out. This process is som ewhat sim ilar to the rapid release of

the radiative energy contained within an optically thick,hotbutnon-em itting gas

spherewhich suddenly startsto becom eoptically thin and isallowed to em it.

Figure 4. Tim e evolution ofthe radiation energy density w0. The dashed

curvesare the resultofdom inantDopplere� ectsatthe very end ofthe drop

evaporation. The curves in the sm alldiagram show the rapid evolution of

energy density im m ediately afterthe decoupling hasstarted.
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Figure 5. Tim e evolution of radiation energy  ux w1. The curves in the

sm alldiagram show therapid increaseoftheenergy  ux im m ediately afterthe

decoupling hasstarted.

Thedashed curvesin Figure4 correspond to thevery �nalstagesofthedrop

evaporation (i.e. for drop dim ensions ofthe order ofa few fm ). The increase in

the radiation energy density which isseen there isrelated to the m otion ofthe La-

grangian observerswith respectto an essentially uniform radiation �eld and there-

fore has a pure Doppler nature (it can be shown that under these circum stances

w0 ’ (1+ 4u2=3)(w0)N and w1 ’ � (4�u=3)(w0)N ,[8]). Note that Doppler contri-

butionsare alwayspresentafterthe decoupling and arem ore evidentin the energy

ux,where they enteratthe �rstorderin u and are responsible forthe increasing

negative ux observed fordrop radiism allerthan 103 fm .

Som e ofthe m ostinteresting e�ectsproduced by the decoupling between the

radiation uid and thestandard uidsregard theevolution ofthecom pression factor

�.Asdiscussed in [7],a key property oftheself-sim ilarsolution isthatofpreserving

the values ofthe com pression factor in the two phases ofthe strongly interacting

m atter. This reects a perfect balance between the com peting e�ects ofthe com -

pression which would tend to beproduced by thereduction in sizeofthequark drop

and the evaporation processeswhich extractm atterfrom it. Aspointed outin [7],

an increase in the com pression within the quark phase is possible only when the

self-sim ilarsolution isbroken and thiscan occureitherwhen thelong rangeenergy

and m om entum transfer takes place or,later on,when the drop radius becom es

com parable with the intrinsic length scale related to the surface tension.Ifthe de-

coupling between theradiation uid and thestandard uidsisneglected,(asin [7]),

thecom pression produced ispurely hydrodynam icaland thistakesplaceonly during

the very �nalstages ofthe drop evaporation. In thatcase,the relative increase of

�+ ,(the com pression factor im m ediately ahead ofthe phase interface),atthe end

ofthe contraction ofa standard quark drop with �0 = 1 and initialT̂h = 0:99,was

com puted to beoftheorderof40% .

Thesituation changesdram atically iftheradiativetransferbetween thestan-

dard uidsand theradiation uid isconsistently taken into account.Figure6 shows

thetim eevolution ofthecom pression factorin both phasesofthestrongly interact-

ing m atter. W ith the m agni�ed scale it is not possible to see the initialvalues of

thecom pression factorswhich are�h = 0:253 forthehadron phaseand �q = 1:0 for

the quark phase,(ourreference value).Itisevidentthatassoon asthe decoupling

isallowed to takeplaceat104 fm ,thecom pression within thequark phasestartsto
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increase progressively and,at the end ofevaporation,it has reached values which

are m ore than two ordersofm agnitude larger(an increase of� 5� 104 % !). The

sm alldiagram in Figure 6 traces the values ofthe com pression just ahead ofthe

phaseinterface (�+ )and justbehind it(�� ).

Figure6.Tim eevolution ofstandard  uid com pression factor�.Thecurvesin

the sm alldiagram representthe valuesofthe com pression factorim m ediately

ahead ofthe phaseinterface(�+ )and im m ediately behind it(�� ).

Theexplanation forthisstriking behaviourisrelated to thefactthatthelong

rangeradiativetransferisabletoextractenergyfrom within thequarkphasewithout

extracting the strongly interacting m atter. Asa consequence,the relation between

thecom pression factorand thepressure(and hencebetween thecom pression factor

and the tem perature) is altered and the evaporation evolves in a radically non-

adiabatic m anner. The m ain e�ectproduced by the radiative transferisthen that

ofreducing the speci�c entropy ofthe quark-gluon plasm a,so thatitispossible to

enhance thequark com pression withoutsigni�cantly changing itstem perature.

Itisinteresting thatthegrowth in the quark com pression factorcontinuesto

occur also after the radiation energy density in the quark phase has been levelled

down to thevaluein thehadron phaseand theoutward energy ux from thequark

phase has becom e very sm all(i.e. even for R s < 103 fm ). This is due to the

factthatwhen theenergy density ofthe radiation uid within the quark phasehas

reached thesam evalueasin thehadron phase,thereisalocaltem peraturedi�erence

between the radiation uid and the quark-gluon plasm a which drivesa very sm all

but�niteenergy ux from thequark plasm aintotheradiation uid,whereitisthen

redistributed very e�ciently.In thisway theprocessofentropy extraction from the

quark phase is able to operate even when the outward radiation energy ux from

the quark phaseisvery sm all.

A lim itto thism echanism is,ofcourse,introduced by theintrinsicdim ensions

ofthedrop and bythelength scalefortheinteractionsoftheparticlesoftheradiation

uid. Ifthe drop is too sm all,it becom es e�ectively transparent to the radiation

particlesand theentropyextraction isnolongere�cient;atthisstagethedecoupling

between thetwo uidscan beconsidered to becom plete.Forthetypicalquark drop

underconsideration here,thishappensatabout102 fm ,where the increase in the

com pression factortem porarily slowsdown (see thesm alldiagram in Figure6).At
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this stage the solution would becom e self-sim ilar again,but for the fact that the

quark drop isnow sm allenough forthe surface tension to take over and dom inate

the �nalstages ofthe evaporation,producing the last com pression enhancem ent.

In the next Section it willbe shown that it is possible to recover the self-sim ilar

solution again afterthe totaldecoupling hastaken place ifa suitable choice ofthe

decoupling radiusand ofthem .f.p.� ism ade (Figure 11).

A specialcom m entshould be m ade concerning a resultwhich we considerto

be particularly im portant. As discussed before,our treatm ent ofthe long range

energy and m om entum transferbetween theradiation uid and the standard uids

leadstoan increasein thecom pression factorofthequarkphaseby abouttwoorders

ofm agnitude. Itshould be kept in m ind,however,thatthis peak value is lim ited

to a very sm allvolum e (ofthe order of1 fm 3) and that it would be dispersed by

the rarefaction wave following the com plete disappearance ofthe drop (see [7]for

a description ofthe rarefaction wave and Section VIIfor further discussions). As

a consequence,ifa relic inhom ogeneity from the transition is to be investigated,

this should rather concern the com pression seen in the hadron phase before the

disappearanceofthe drop.

Figure 7 shows the �nalpro�le ofthe com pression factor � com puted when

thequark drop hasreached aradiusof1fm .Itisinteresting tonotethatbesidesthe

largepeak in thequark phase,thecom pression factorhasbeen increased also in the

hadron phase,where it appears as a plateau ofcom paratively sm aller m agnitude.

However,ifone selects a verticalscale with greater resolution and norm alizes the

values ofthe com pression factor to the background hadron com pression (see the

sm alldiagram ofFigure 7),itisclearthatthe plateau doesindeed have a speci�c

pro�le,with a m axim um abouttwo ordersofm agnitudelargerthan thebackground

value. M ore im portant,the hadron com pression extendsovera m uch largerlength

scale,which coincideswith theinteraction length scaleoftheradiation uidparticles.

Figures6 and 7 could give a m isleading im pression asthey seem to show thatthe

m ost im portant e�ect is the com pression increase in the quark phase whereas,in

fact,therelativecom pression increasein thehadron phaseisalso substantialand is

m oresigni�cantin thatitextendsoveravolum ewhich istwelveordersofm agnitude

larger.

Figure 7.Finalpro� le ofthe com pression factor�;the com putation hasbeen

stopped when the quark drop hasa radiusof1 fm .The sm alldiagram shows,

with adi� erentverticalresolution,thesam epro� leafterithasbeen norm alized

to the valueofthe hadron com pression atin� nity.
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The com pression increase in the hadron phase is not produced directly by

the radiation,butrather results from the fact that \over-com pressed" quark uid

elem ents (with decreased speci�c entropy) give rise to \over-com pressed" hadron

uid elem ents after they have undergone the phase transform ation in accordance

with the junction condition (32). (Note thatthe entropy increase which naturally

occurs across the phase interface is m uch sm aller that the decrease introduced by

the radiation uid,so that uid elem ents in the hadron phase near the drop have

sm aller speci�c entropy than those far from it). A key point to stress is that the

over-com pressed hadron plasm aisin pressurebalance(and thereforein tem perature

balance)with thesurroundinghadron m edium .Thisisaconsequenceofthedecrease

ofspeci�c entropy which took place while the uid elem ents concerned were still

inside the drop. Atthe end ofthe transition a sphericalregion ofover-com pressed

hadron plasm a isleftbehind which isin equilibrium with thesurrounding m edium .

Thisistheregion wherea baryon num berconcentration could beproduced and this

would then only bedispersed by neutron di�usion on thetim escalerelevantforthat.

Theconsequencesofthisresultfortheproduction ofbaryon num berinhom ogeneities

atthe end ofthe transition willbediscussed in Section VII.

B . T he param eter space

In thisSection wediscussthechangesintroduced forthedrop evaporation by

variation ofthesetoftheparam eterswithin theallowed param eterspace.W estart

by com m enting on the hydrodynam icalevolution ofa quark drop forwhich the co-

e�cient� 1,which relatesthehydrodynam icalux to thetherm alux in thehadron

phase,isnotequaltounity asin thecaseofaperfectblack-body surface.In general,

reducing �1 hasthe e�ect ofdecreasing the \transparency" ofthe drop surface to

the phase transform ation and therefore ofslowing down the drop evaporation and

favoring thelong rangeenergy and m om entum transferaway from thequark phase.

Figure 8. Com pression factors im m ediately ahead ofand behind the phase

interfacewhen theradiusofthequarkdrop hasdecreased to1fm ,asafunction

ofthe adjustable coe� cient�1. The dashed curvesextrapolate the num erical

resultsto very sm allvaluesof�1,forwhich com putationsarenotpossible.

Figure 8 showsthe variation,asa function of�1,ofthe com pression factors

im m ediately ahead ofand behind the phase interface when the radiusofthe quark
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drop hasdecreased to 1fm (theotherparam etersareleftunchanged from thevalues

discussed in the previous Section). W hile the solid curves �t points obtained by

single com putations,the dashed curves are an extrapolation ofthese to values of

�1 for which the com putations would have been exceedingly tim e consum ing (the

com putationaltim etendsto in�nity as�1 tendsto zero).Itisinteresting to notice

thattheform ation ofhigh com pressionsin thequark and hadron phasesisa general

featureand thattherelative increaseofthecom pression factorsin both phasescan

easily be ofsix or seven orders ofm agnitude,thus giving a stronger cosm ological

relevance to thisprocess.

Let us now consider the changes brought about by variation of the non-

conservative scattering coe�cient � 2 in the energy source m om ent (13). As m en-

tioned in Section II,rough estim atesindicatethat�2 � 1in thepresentcosm ological

scenario,butitis nevertheless interesting to consider situations for sm aller values

of �2. It is obvious that a larger non-conservative scattering coe�cient willen-

hance the e�ciency ofthe radiative transferprocessesand,in turn,the form ation

ofcom pressed regionsofthe strongly interacting uids.

Figure 9. Com pression factor im m ediately ahead ofthe phase interface for

com putationswith di� erentvaluesofthe adjustable coe� cient�2.The sm all

diagram shows the equivalent curves for the com pression factor im m ediately

behind the phaseinterface.

As shown in Figure 9, where results of com putations perform ed with �ve

di�erentvaluesof�2 arepresented,thehydrodynam icalevolution isnotqualitatively

changed and although a value of �2 = 1 m axim izes the com pression, a relative

com pression increase (at the end ofthe drop evaporation) ofabout two orders of

m agnitude ispresentalso in the totalabsence ofthe scattering contribution.

Allofthe results discussed so far are from sim ulations in which the decou-

pling between the radiation uid and the standard uidswasallowed to startata

\decoupling radius" R d equalto the m .f.p. � ofthe strongly interacting particles.

W hilesuch a choiceissuggested by elem entary considerations,thereisno reason to

excludeslightly sm allerorlargervaluesofR d and itwasinteresting to considerthe

changesintroduced fora decoupling started atR d=� 6= 1.
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Figure10.Com pression factorim m ediately ahead ofthephaseinterfacewhen

theradiusofthequark drop hasdecreased to 1 fm ,asa function ofthedecou-

pling radius R d. The verticalaxis is norm alized to the value of�+ obtained

forR d = �.Thesolid line� tspointsobtained by singlenum ericalsim ulations

and the sm alldiagram m agni� esthe resultsforsm allvaluesofthe decoupling

radius.

Figure 10 collects the results of this investigation presenting the values of

the �nalquark com pression (at R s = 1 fm ),for di�erent values ofthe decoupling

radius.Thevalueof�+ presented in thediagram isnorm alized tothevalueobtained

for R d = �; R d = 1:2 � is the largest value for which a satisfactory num erical

solution could be obtained,but R d = � leads to a m ore regular behaviour ofthe

hydrodynam icalquantities and so was used for the standard run presented in the

previousSection.

The interpretation ofFigure 10 isstraightforward:m aking the decoupling at

sm allervaluesofthe drop radiushasthee�ectofreducing the tim eintervalduring

which the long range energy and m om entum transfer away from the quark phase

takes place. As a consequence,the speci�c entropy in the quark phase is changed

less,leading to a sm aller�nalcom pression.IfthevalueofR d=� istaken to bevery

sm all,thehydrodynam icalbehaviourtendstotheoneobserved when thedecoupling

istotally neglected and ultim ately coincideswith the solution obtained in [7]when

R d=� = 0. Thisis a satisfying resultand shows thatthe num ericalm odelling has

an overallphysicalconsistency.

Another exam ple ofthis coherence appears when a self-sim ilar solution can

berecovered afterdecoupling between theradiation uid and thestandard uidsis

com plete.Thiscan beproduced if� isarti�cially increased so asto bem uch larger

than the length scale associated with the surface tension,thus separating the two

possibleregim esduring which a com pression can beproduced.

Figure 11 showsthe pro�lesofthe com pression factorsim m ediately ahead of

and behind the phase interface for values of� = R d ranging between 104 fm (the

physically realistic value)and 107 fm .(In allsim ulationsthequark drop hasinitial

dim ensions R s;0 = 10�.) It is evident that with the standard set ofparam eters,

(shown with the continuousline),the two di�erentcom pression growth stagesjoin

togetherand thatself-sim ilarevolution (represented by a constantcom pression fac-

torstate)cannotsetin.Thesituation isratherdi�erentforthe(unrealistic)choiceof

R d = � = 107 fm .In thiscaseitispossibleto distinguish clearly between theinitial

com pression growth (produced by the relativistic radiative transfer),and the �nal
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com pression enhancem ent(a consequence ofthe accelerated evaporation driven by

thesurfacetension)which in allofthesim ulationstakesplaceforR s
<
� 102 fm .The

evolution between thetwostagesclearly followsaself-sim ilarsolution and thisseem s

to bea furtherexam pleofthewidespread occurrenceoftheself-sim ilarsolutionsfor

an isolated contracting spherically sym m etricsystem .

Figure 11. Com pression factors im m ediately ahead ofand behind the phase

interface.Di� erentcurvesrefertodi� erentvaluesofthem .f.p.oftheradiation

 uid particles(expressed in fm )and show thatifalargeenough valueischosen,

a self-sim ilarevolution isreached.Allcurvesaredrawn forR d = � and initial

quark dim ensionsoneorderofm agnitude largerthan �.

A �nalcom m entin thisSection should bem adeconcerning theroleplayed by

theneutrinosin theprocessoflong rangeenergy and m om entum transferaway from

the quark phase.Asm entioned in Section II,neutrinoshave been neglected in the

presentcalculation because ofthe m uch larger length scale atwhich they interact

(�� � 1013 fm ).Nevertheless,on thisscale they can beconsidered asparticlesofa

generalized radiation uid and could operate a radiative transferprocesssim ilarto

theonediscussed sofarfortheelectrom agnetically interacting particlesand produce

a com pressed hadron m edium atthe end oftheirdecoupling.

In ordertoinvestigatetheam plitudeofthiscom pression,wehaveperform ed a

com putation in which wesim ulatethedecouplingbetween aradiation uid com posed

only ofneutrinos,and astandard uid com posed ofstrongly and electrom agnetically

interactingparticles.Itshould benoted thatthisisaratherspeculativeinvestigation

since itassum esthe existence ofisolated,sphericalquark regions ofdim ensionsat

least com parable with ��,and it is not clear whether the disconnection ofquark

regions happens at a scale large enough for this to occur. However,bearing this

reservation in m ind,resultsofourcalculationsforthee�ectsofneutrino decoupling

on thecom pression pro�lesare presented in Figure12.

Itisevidentthatentropy extraction by m eansofneutrinosislesse�ectivethan

forthe case ofthe electrom agnetically interacting particlesand thisisthe resultof

the di�erentcom bination ofthe num berofthe degreesoffreedom in the two cases

(for neutrinos gr = 5:25). Nevertheless,the decoupling produces a non negligible

com pression in both phases,giving a com pression in the hadron plasm a which is

about�ve tim esgreaterthan thebackground one.
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Figure 12. Com pression factors im m ediately ahead ofand behind the phase

interface.HereR d = �� = 1013 fm .

Reduction of �1 would lead to further am pli�cation of the com pression in

the sam e way as already discussed for the decoupling of the electrom agnetically

interacting particles. This result is also relevant for considerations ofthe baryon

num berdensity pro�lewhich isleftbehind by thequark-hadron transition and will

befurtherdiscussed in thenextSection.

V II. C osm ologicalim plications

W eherebriey discusssom eoftheconsequencesthattheresultspresented in

the previousSectionscan have in a cosm ologicalcontext.A m ore detailed analysis

ofthese featureswillbepresented in a forthcom ing paper[23].

A �rstquestion concernstherelation between thecom pression factor� in the

two phasesofthestrongly interacting m atterand thebaryon num berdensity which

has a m ore direct physicalrelevance. Certainly,m ost ofthe astrophysicalconse-

quenceswhich havebeen discussed in relation with a �rstorderquark-hadron phase

transition are connected with the production of baryon num ber inhom ogeneities

which could survive untillater epochs. Baryon num berdensity hasa naturalten-

dency to bediscontinuousacrossthephaseinterfacesincebaryon num beriscarried

by alm ost m assless quarks in the high tem perature phase,while in the low tem -

perature phase it is carried by heavy nucleons whose num ber density is strongly

suppressed.In the lim itofchem icalequilibrium acrossthefront,the baryon chem -

icalpotentialsareequalforboth phasesofthestrongly interacting m atter,and the

netbaryon ow across the phase interface vanishes. Ifthe evolution ofthe transi-

tion is isotherm alwith both phases at � Tc,the ratio ofbaryon num berdensities

k = (nq
B
=nh

B
)can beeasily com puted afterhaving speci�ed thecriticaltem perature

[22],with k being >
� 10 forTc <� 150 M eV.The valuesobtained are slightly larger

ifthe�nite volum e ofthe hadronsisnotneglected [24].

This baryon num ber segregation can be further enhanced when the chem i-

calequilibrium is broken (this could either occur because the interface velocity is

m uch larger than the m ean baryon di�usion velocity or because the bubbles have

dim ensions larger than the typicalbaryon di�usion scale length in a Hubble tim e

R diff

B
� 1010 fm ).Asa resultofthebreaking ofchem icalequilibrium ,baryon num -

bercould accum ulate on thequark side ofthefront.Depending on the intensity of
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thenetbaryon num berow into thehadron region and on thee�ciency ofdi�usion

in sm earing outaccum ulations ofbaryon num ber,the baryon density contrastcan

be m agni�ed between 2 and 6 ordersofm agnitude [11,12]. In addition to itsrele-

vance forcosm ologicalnucleosynthesis,thism echanism hasalso been considered in

connection with the possibility ofitgiving rise to prim ordialm agnetic �eldswhich

could serve asseedsforthe production ofthe presentintergalactic and interstellar

m agnetic�elds[13].W eherenotethatseed m agnetic�eldsm ightalso beproduced

at the very end ofthe transition when the quark dropsevaporate rapidly and the

radiative transfer favours baryon num bersegregation and hence charge separation

[23].

Theevolution ofthebaryon num bercontrasthasbeen investigated by K urki-

Suonio[25]whoconsidered severalscenariosforthecreation ofthe�nalbaryon num -

ber density pro�le arising from various com binations ofthe intrinsic scale lengths

ofthe problem :i.e.the baryon di�usion length,the m ean separation ofnucleation

sites,and the typicaldim ension ofhadron bubbles at coalescence. The last two

length scalesin particular,arestilluncertain today and ithasnotyetbeen possible

to clarify furtherthesituation described in [25].O neofthescenariosconsidered by

K urki-Suonio was concerned with baryon num ber concentration produced by long

rangeradiative transferand,within thiscontext,theresultspresented in theprevi-

ousSectionscan beused to providean updated view ofthis.In thesim plestpicture

wherebaryon num beristaken tobestrictly advected alongwith thehydrodynam ical

ow,thebaryon num berdensity isdirectly proportionalto thecom pression factor�

and so Figures6{12 can beconsidered asrepresenting also thebaryon num berden-

sity.However,departuresfrom thisproportionality can becaused both by di�usion

ofbaryon num ber (which can operate when the typicallength scale for variations

in � is sm aller than the relevant di�usion length scale or com parable with it),or

by suppression ofbaryon num berow acrossthephaseinterface (which would lead

to a build up ofbaryon num ber in the quark phase). It is expected that a �lter

m echanism would operateatthephaseinterfaceaccum ulating baryon num berthere

and augm enting the concentration produced by the speci�c entropy extraction via

the radiation uid particles [22]. As a consequence,the results presented for the

com pression in thequark phaserepresenta lowerlim itto thepossibleenhancem ent

ofbaryon num berdensity in thehigh tem perature phase.

Asm entioned in Section VI,thescalelength oftheinhom ogeneitiesproduced

by this m echanism is given by the m .f.p. for the radiative uid particles and for

theelectrom agnetically interacting particlesthisism uch sm allerthan them inim um

inhom ogeneity scalelength thatcan a�ectnucleosynthesis.An underlyinglargeam -

plitudebaryon num bercontrastwould haveto beproduced during theinterm ediate
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stagesofthe transition in orderforthe baryon num bersegregation produced to be

on a large enough scale to be able to survive and be relevant for nucleosynthesis.

Thiscontrastm ightbeachieved atthetim eofhadron bubblecoalescence,orpossi-

bly during the decoupling ofneutrinosfrom the standard uidsasdiscussed atthe

end ofSection VI.

A �nalinteresting issue to be investigated is the hydrodynam icalevolution

ofthe com pression enhancem entsafterthe quark phase hasbeen totally converted

into the hadron one. Concentrating on a single quark drop,it is easy see that a

rarefaction wave (possibly fronted by a sphericalshock) should appear when the

drop disappears[7,27].Atthisstage,thesourceoftheoutward ow from thequark

phaseceasestoexistand theow pro�leshould progressively deform asitm ovesout

into thecom pressiblehadron m edium .Asa resultofthisdeform ation,a shock front

could be produced and thiswould then be followed by a region where the m edium

com pressed bytheshock israre�ed again toan equilibrium value.G iven theenergies

and velocities,the it m ight wellbe that no shock appears or that there is only a

ratherweak shock which would dam p rapidly. Independently ofthe �ne details of

the m echanism ,the overalle�ect willbe that ofredistributing the excess energy

and com pression which waswithin the very sm allregion ofthe disappearing quark

drop. A num ericalcom putation would be required to provide a fulldescription of

thisprocess[23],butitispossible to m ake a rough estim ate ofthe eventualdegree

ofdilution ofthecom pressed m atterafterthedisappearanceofthephaseinterface.

Forthispurpose,considerthe sum ofthe enthalpy contained within a quark

drop ofradiusR s � 1=Tc � 1 fm

W � (e+ p)q �
4

3
�T

� 3
c =

4

3
�
2
gqT

4
c �

4

3
�T

� 3
c � 136:0 fm� 1; (41)

and the surfaceenergy

�� �0T
3
c � 4�T� 2c � 25:1 fm� 1: (42)

Taking thisto beconverted into enthalpy ofhadronic m atterwhen the drop disap-

pears,we then have an overdense region with enthalpy density

(e+ p)0=
(W + �)

4=3�T� 3
c

� 307:5 fm� 4; (43)

which willsubsequently expand and com e into equilibrium with the surrounding

m edium in which

(e+ p)h = 4gh�
2
T
4
c=90 � 21:1 fm� 4: (44)
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If we m ake the assum ption that the speci�c entropy of the m aterial which was

within the drop after the disappearance ofthe phase interface rem ains essentially

unchanged,we then have (e+ p)/ �4=3. In thiscase,com pression dilution can be

estim ated to be

�fin

�0
=

�
(e+ p)h

(e+ p)0

�3=4

�
1

7:5
(45)

where�
fin

isthe�nalcom pression factoroftheuid elem entand �0isitscom pression

factorwhen the phaseinterface disappeared.

V III. C onclusion

In thispaperwe have discussed the relativistic hydrodynam icsofthe very �-

nalstagesofthecosm ologicalquark-hadron phasetransition.In particular,wehave

studied theevaporation ofasingleisolated sphericalquark drop includingthee�ects

oflong rangeenergy and m om entum transferby m eansofelectrom agnetically inter-

acting particles.Thistransfertakesplace when the quark drop reachesdim ensions

which are com parable with the m ean free paths ofthese particles and can lead to

a signi�cantm odi�cation ofthe hydrodynam icalevolution (see [7]forcom parison).

For this study,a set ofLagrangian hydrodynam icalequations for describing the

evolution ofthe strongly interacting uidshasbeen coupled to an equivalentsetof

equationsdescribing thehydrodynam icsoftheuid ofelectrom agnetically interact-

ing particles. A num ericalcode has been constructed forintegrating the com plete

setofequationsand resultsfrom thecom putationshave been presented.

The evolution ofthe quark drop starts by following the self-sim ilar solution

which characterizes an isolated spherical evaporating con�guration and this be-

haviour is then broken when decoupling ofthe radiation uid from the standard

uidstakes place. A particularconsequence ofthe long range energy and m om en-

tum transfer is the establishm ent ofan entropy ux away from the quark phase

carried by thelong-m .f.p.particlesoftheradiation uid.Thisactsso asto increase

the com pression ofboth phases ofthe standard uid in the vicinity on the drop,

producing overallrelativeincreasesoftwo ordersofm agnitudeorm ore.Thus,even

in theabsenceofsuppression m echanism soperatingatthephaseinterface,contrasts

in thebaryon num berdensity ofseveralordersofm agnitudearenaturalproductsof

a �rstorderquark-hadron phase transition.Thehydrodynam icalpropertiesofthis

processarecom pletely generaland sim ilarresultshave been obtained when explor-

ing thewholeparam eterspaceoftheproblem .In particular,ithasalso been shown
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thatlarger com pressions(up to seven ordersofm agnitude)can easily be achieved

ifthetransparency ofthephaseinterface to the hydrodynam icalux isdecreased.

Thesecom putations,which arethe�rstsim ulationsofquark drop evaporation

in the presence ofradiative transfer,provide usefulquantitative inform ation about

the �nalstages ofthe transition which can be used in studies ofthe evolution of

baryon num ber inhom ogeneities [23]. Density peaks ofbaryon num ber could be

associated with theproduction ofprim ordialm agnetic�elds,generated bythecharge

separation across the phase interface,and could possibly a�ect nucleosynthesis if

produced overa large enough length scale.
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